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INCOMPLEZ~TIMERESPONSETO A UNITIMPULSEAND ITS
APPLICATIONTO LIGHTLYDAMFEDLINEARSYSTEMS
By JamesJ. DoneganandCarlR. Huss
SUMMARY
A studyismadeof theuse of the incompletetimeresponseto a unit




tion. The incompleteresponseto a unitimpulsemaybe usedwith
Duhamellsintegralto predicttheresponseof the systemto sm arbitrsry




historydatais thefrequencyresponseof theaircraft.Someof the
methodsavailableforaccuratelyobtainingthisresultaregivenin ref-
erences1 and2. As shownin references2 and3, theinformationcon-
tainedin thefrequencyresponsecanbe convertedto thetimeplanein
the formof the completetimeresponseto a unitirqmlsewithoutrequiring
previousknowledgeof thetransferfunctionrelatingthe inputandout-
put. TILLSinformationis valuablein eitherform(timeor frequency)
inasmuchas it completelydefinesthe systemandtherebypermitspre-
dictingthe systemresponseto anyarbitraryinput.
In somecases,however,an accuratefrequencyresponseisdifficult
to obtain.Sucha caseis oftenexperiencedwhenaircraftmotionsare
so lightlydampedthatit is impracticalto continuetherecordingpro-
cess.untilthemotionhas subsided.Theanalysisof suchsystemsby
Fouriermethodsrequiresan estimatedend correctionto theincomplete-
time-responsedatain orderto obtainthe systemfrequencyresponse.
Inaccuraciesin theestimationof thisendcorrectionmay introducesigni-




Fora lightlydamp”edhigherorderlinearsystemwhereit is impos-
.
sibleto obtainan accuratefrequencyresponsebecauseof limitedthe
data,methodsof analysisareneededto definethe systemby usinginput .
andoutputdata. It-wouldbe desiredthatsucha methodusethedataas
recordedandbypasstheneedforestimatingendcorrections.















































x andinput 5 of frequency
anglesindicatelag “




The absolutevalueof a termis denotedby .II
ME!IHODANDRESULTS
In orderto demonstratetherangeof usefulnessof theincomplete
timeresponseto a unitimpulseandto indicatetheimportanceof end ‘
corrections,Fouier methodsarefirstappliedto a ~@tlY @ed =the-
maticalsystemto showtheeffecton theresultsof cuttingoffthetime
historiesat variouspoints.The computedratiosof theFouriertrans-
formsof outputand inputare comparedas wellas thetimeresponsesto
a unitimpulse.The samemethodsarethenappliedto a lightlydamped
responsein sideslipas measuredin flight,andthe incompletetime
responseto a unitimpulseis obtained.Thisincompletetimeresponse
















integralwiththelimits’O to 1 ti~he incompleteFourier
andtheintegralwiththelimits A to m is theFourier
of theendcorrection.
LightlyDampedMathematicalSywkm
Figure1 showethe exactcalculatedresponseof a lightlydamped
second-ordersystemto a triangularinput. Thismathematicalsystemis
definedby thefollowingequation:
i(t)+ o.ti(t) + 1.86x(t-) = o.7m(t)
withtheinitialconditionsx(O). 0 and ~(0)= 0. The~act-frequency
responseobtainedanalyticallyforthissystemis givenin figure2 by
thesolidlinewhichcorrespondsto a cutofftime..A1= ~. Thisresponse
hereinafteris calledcase1. Two othercomputationsrepresentingthe
Fouriertransforms~ are carriedoutby usingthemethodof ref-
erence2 whichis appliedto a completetimehistoryof theinputand
an incompletetimehistoryof theoutpu= figure1. In onecase,the
outputwas cutoffat A2 . 13.9secon@sand in the other,at
X3 = 4.72seconds-;thesecaseshencefortharereferredto as case2
and case3, respectively.In fQure 2(a)theamplituderatioresulting
-+
fromtheratioof thetransformsx ‘m is shownplottedagainstfre-5 iul)
quency,andin figure2(b)thephaseangleresultingfromtheratioof
thetransfo~sis shown.Thedifferencebetweencases2 and3 (the
responsecutoffat ..% =.13.9secondsand 73 =.4.72seconds,respec-






In orderto computethetimeresponseto a unttimpulseby the
Dmethodof reference2, therealpartioftheFouriertransformR ~(iu)
mustbe computedby multiplyingtheamplituderatioshownin figure2(a)
by the cosineof-thephaseanglegivenin figure2(b). Theresultof_
thiscomputationis shownin figure3 forallthreecases.A staircase
functionusinga frequencyintervalAu. 0.10ra&kn/sec









in figure4 alongwiththeexacttimeresponseforthe completesystem.
Withinthe cutoffintervalthe computationscouldhavebeenmademore
exactby takinga smallerintervalAu in fittingthe staircasefunctiou
[1to R;(h) . The largesterr’orin h(t) occursat t . 0 because
[1R #iu)) doesnotbecomezeroin thenumberof intervalsusedto fit
the staircasefunctionto it. lhasmuchas h(0) is equ.dto thearea
[1under R $(b) , thevalueof h(0) canbe madeas smallas desiredby
integratingfartheroutalongthe scale. The computationsnear t . 0
usuallyrequirethemosttimeandeffort.
LightlyDampedAirplaneResponsein SideslipAngle
In orderto demonstratetheuse of theincompletetimeresponseto
a unitimpulseon flight-testdata,a typicalpulsetypeof inputand
responsein sideslipof a largemodernflexibleswept-wingboniberis
analyzed.Timehistoriesof the sideslip-angler sponse~(t) and
rudderinput br(t) are shownin figure5. The incompleteresponsej3(t)
(flightrecordcutoffat A . ‘5.4seconds)andthe completetimehistory
of theinput br(t) areused. In figure6, theFouriertransformratio
of theincompleteresponsep(t) andinput br(t) of themaneuverare
shown.
In orderto computetheincompletetimeresponseto a unitimpulse,
it was firstnecessaryto compute [1R $(im) (shownin fig.7) fromther
aataof figure6. A staircasefunctionwas fittedto thecurveof
[1R +(~) of figure7 by usinga frequencyintervalAu. 0.25 radian/see.r
Thisstaircasefunctionwas thenusedwithtableI of reference2 to com-
puteem incompletetimeresponseto a unitimpulseshownin figure8.
In orderto checktheaccuracyof thisincompletetimeresponseto
theunitimpulse,thedataof figure8 wereusedwiththe originalrudder
pulseinput br(t),shownin figure5 as theforcingfunction,to compute
a timehistoryof the sideslipangle ~(t). The~el methodoutlined
in a~endixA of reference3 witha timeintervalAt . 0.04second was
usedforthesecalculations.A comparisonof thiscomputed~(t) response
withthemeasured~(t) responsefromtheflighttestis shownin the
lowerpartof figure5 by the circularsymbols.Thiscomparisonindicates
themagnituaeof errorinvolvedin thetotalcomputationprocedure
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(transferringthedatain time-historyformto theresponseto a unit
impulseandfinallyto thetimeresponseto an arbitraryinputibymeans
of Duhamel’sintegral.)
TheDuhamelprocesswasalsocarriedoutin thefrequencyplane.
Thiscomputationwasmadeby usingtablesI and IIIof reference2. The
processconsistedof formingtheFouriertransformof thearbitraryinput
andmultiplyingitby theratioof theFourie~transform-oftheincomplete
response~(t) to the completeinput br(t),shownin figure6, to give
theFouriertransformof thedesiredresponse.The inverseof this
Fouriertransformthenyieldsthedesi=d timehis-boryof theresponse
up to 90 percentof thecutofftime. Thetimeresponsethusobtainedis
shownin figure5 by the squaresymbols.
DISCUSSION
In orderto discusstheresultspresented,themannerof%stimating
end correctionsis firstconsidered.Theususlprocedure-is to knowthe
mathematicalrelationdescribingthefreeoscillationof the system
andto determinetheperimeterswhichfitintothisrelationfromthe
time-historyof theresponse.Forexample,in figure1 therelation
describingtheendcorrectionis of theform Ce-atsin(ti+ @),where
a is thedampingprsmeterand C! is a constsnt.Theseparameters
canreadilybe determinedby meansof thelogarithmicdecrement,period,
andphaseof thetimehistoryof theresponse.Thus,forthissimple
case,an accuratefrequencyresponsecanbe obtained.It is important
to note,however,in figure2 thatthe contributionof theendcorrection
to thefrequencyresponsecanbe considerable.Anotherinterestingpro-
pertyshownin figure2 is thatthe cutofftime A..appearsin thefre-
quencyplaneas theperiod 2fi7 of an oscillationii boththeamplitude-
ratioandthephase-angleplotswhenan e@ correctionis notapplied.
For example,in case2 theperiodwouldbe ~ . 0.h52.radian/sec.If
“13*9
theapplicationof an erroneousendcorrectionpermitssuchoscillations




as thecomplete-systemtimeresponseto theunitimpulseup to 90 percent
of thecutofftime“h. (Seefig.4.) Thisconditionmeansthatthe
incomplete.timeresponseto theunitimpulseis.capable.ofcompletely
definingthe systemfromzerotimeup to A withouttheneedof an
endcorrection.
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Formanyactualcases,suchas theoneshownin figure5, theesti-
mationof a validend Correctionis difficult,eventhoughitsmathemati-
calformmaybe derivedfromtheequationsof motion.Thedifficulty
arisesfromattemptingto determinetheparameterswhichfitintothis
relation(forexample,determiningthedampingfrom ~(t) by using the
logarithmic-decrementtechniqueforboththehigh-andthelow-frequency
modes). For sucha system,theincompletetimeresponseto theunit
impulseshownin figure8 has severaladvantages.It utilizesthedata
availablewithoutneedof amend correctionandaccuratelydefinesthe
systemin thetimeplanefromzerotimeup to within90 percentof the
cutoff time. The incompletetimeresponseto theunitimpulsecanbe
usedin theDubs.melintegralto computetheresponseto anyarbitrary
inputup to the cutoffpoint.
It hasbeenassumedthattheresponseto theunitimpulseexistsfor
















90 percentof the cutofftimeof
timehistoryof the completeinput
togetherwiththe incompletetimehistoryof theresponse.ti addition,
thisincompletetimeresponseto a tit i~tise =y be usedto preMctJ
by mesnsof Duhsmel’sintegral,the incompletethe responseof the
systemto an arbitraryinputup to at leastW percentof the cutofftime.
Alternatively,theMsmel processmayalsobe carriedoutin the fre-
quencyplsneby usingtbearbitrsryinputand incompletefrequencyresponse.






madein obtainingthe completefrequencyresponseof a lightlydamped
linearsystemmay causea falseimpressionof structuralmodesto appear










miningtheTimeResponseto a U@t .Im@.seFYomFre~uency-Response
DataandforDeterminingtheFourierTransformof a Furictlonof
Time. NACATN 3598,1956.
3. Donegan,JamesJ.,and.Huss,CarlR.: COmpariSOnof SeveralMethods
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Figure l.- !CIm response of a lightlydampedsbqle second-ordersystem








Case 1 (Al q., complete system)
––––– Csse2 (~ = 13.9 see)
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(a) Amplitude ratio.
Figure 2.- Fouriertransform ratio ~ Of the. 6ystem for three cutoff pofnts.












(Al q., complete system)
(A2 = 13.9 See)
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Figure 2.- Concluded. P
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Csse 1 (A1 = M, complete system)
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Csse 1 (Al =M, complek syskm)
– –– –- Case 2 (A2= 13.9see)
—-— Csse 3 (13 q 4.’72 see)
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Figure h.- !Mnk?resporme to a umit hqd.ae
cutoff points.
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Figure ~. - Typical ticomplete time blstory of a response in sideslip
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Figure6.-Fouriertransformratioof incoqleteresponsep(t) (cutoff
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Figure 7.-Real part of the Fourier transform ratio ~/~ for p(t)
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F@re 8.- IncO@etetim response to a unit impulse as obtained from
the data of figure ~ (A = 5.4 see).
